SUMMER ART SAMPLERS AT THE TENNESSEE ARTS CONSERVATORY BEGIN JUNE 7TH!

GRADES 1-3
June 7-10, 9:00-11:00 a.m.

GRADES 4-6
JUNE 7-10, 12:00-2:00 p.m.

REGISTRATION & DETAILS AT ARTSCHOOLTN.COM

Created by teaching artist and HRA Alum Allison Jarrett ('98), Art School is a venue for students of all ages to explore art in an engaging and relevant way. From weekly homeschool and after-school classes, to private lessons and portfolio development, to custom art parties and events for kids or adults, students at Art School are encouraged to experiment and embrace the process of making. Visit artschooltn.com to join the mailing list and learn more about Art School offerings!

* Private lessons
* AP portfolio development
* Small group classes at home
* Art Parties for kids & adults
* After-School Art Club
* Art/Crafts classes for adults
* Much more!

VISIT
artschooltn.com
FOLLOW
@artschooltn
CONTACT
artschooltn@gmail.com
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